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BTRKTLY IN ADVANl'R.

Entorml nk th pout, ofTliw of Milford,
Plkfl Comity. Pttnnaylrnntn, a. wcihhI-clas-

matter, November twentr-flrttt- , 1hiI.

Advertising Rates,
Onesquarpfnlfrht linos), one Insertion ft .00
Knoh ul)fMHjmnt Insertion .fW

KHluwtl mtt-s- , rtn nlshHl on Application,
Will be a11owh1 yei.rly fuWerti-tr- .

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's rind Expo i.or'8
notices - 8.00

Auditor's notices 4.ti
Divorce notion fi.oo

Simrifj s snips, Orphans court suit's,
County hs, County stftt'-mn- t

and election proclamation charge,
by the square.

T. H. Van Ktton, PuilLlHnKU,

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

H. W. OHkrs, who wnH born on
the farru now owned by Jncob Mot-art-

y, in Montague, which war
formerly owned by Ins father, T. F.
UriRfts, Rnd who went west in 1857
is with the C M. & St. P. R'y., at
Portage, Wis. Mr. Griggs visited
this section last summer and writes
enquiring after some of tlio older
people.

William Wallace ft life lonp
business man of Btroudslmrg is dead
at the age of 79 years.

A thunder storm passed over town
Wednesday evening.

A receiver has been asked for the
Delaware valley construction coin
pany

The smokers of the United States
consumed Inst" year 6,900,000,000
cigars, which includes ft good many
cabbage and hickory leaves,

"With all the talk," shouts a Ht.

Paul contemporary, "no trusts have
been bunted yet." Why not spell It

In the genuine old democratic way
busted?

A bill has been introduced in the
Kansas legislature to prohibit snake
eating. It is hinted that Carrie
Nation is back of the measure.

John D. Rockefeller's reputed offer
of $1,000,000 for a new stomach dws
Sound a bit extravagant. Especially
during the coal shortage, It would be
better to get four or five cords of
wood and a saw-bur- k.

The Littlefleld trust bill is not
eufllciently drastic for the democrats,
and they have retried amendments
to insure busting as well as regulat
ing of the trusts.

Hereafter naval officers who go to
the White House at any time by
invitation of the president must wear
full uniform, which is the regulation
now in force for the army.

The country has concluded to par
don the Illinois papers for doing a
little crowing over the election of
Representative Hopkins as successor
to Senator Billy Mason.

A Daatr Town.
"The cthr day," said Mr. Ttnspot,

"I was called to the ttlephoue and had
occasion to take down an address
Having no pencil and paper handy, 1

wrote it with my ftnjrer in the soft
coal dust on the billiard table cover."

"I wouldn't tell that, mamma, for It
reflects upon your housekeeping," pro
tested Ethel.

"It doea nothing of the sort," said
Mrs. Tentpot; "for when I went back
in an hour to get the address fresh
soft coal dust had entirely obliterated
It." Judge.

The War It Oftea la.
"Now, what do you advise me to

flo7"
"Will you act ou my advice?"
"Not necessarily."
"Then why do you want it?"
"Well, if your advice coincides with

my intentions I'll feel a good deal
better satisfied with myself, and if
it doesn't I'll put you duwn as a fool
and won't feel any worse." Chicago
I'ost.

From Frlead Frlead.
Stuper llere'a a nice letter for a

man to receive, ..The acoundrel who
wnte it calls nie a blithering idiot.

Teeple What's his name?
Stuper That'a just what I'd like

to find out; but there's no signature.
Teeple Don't you recognize the

writing? Jt must be somebody who
knows you. Tit-Iiit-

Baa Coaibiaatloa.
''Mary," said the corner grocer,

"we'll have to get another pint meas-
ure."

"What's the matter with the one
we've got?" demanded his wife.

"We're Ubing that one to measure
molasses and l oul, and the people are
beginning to kick." Philadelphia
I'reiia.

The scratch of a pin niny cause
the loss of a limb or even death
when blood poisoning results from
the injury. All danger of thw may
be avoided, however, by promptly
applying C'auibei'luiu'n Pain Buim.
It is uu aiittseptio and nnurpialled as
a (;;m k healing liniment for cuts,
tri-- . s and burns. Pur Kuld by
l,v.U l; & H.iu, ?it;iiii'j!'i.s, all general
t S 111 1V:.' tvlll'.!.

Jill Stuffed Up
That's the condition of nmny sufferers
from cntnrrh, enpeeiiilly in the morning.
Great difficulty is experienced In clear-

ing tiie head nnd thrust.
No wonder catarrh rnnors hendnchp,

impairs tlie tnnte, smell nnd henring,
pollutes the lirentli, dermises the stom-

ach and effects tlio npiiotile.
To cure catarrh, treatment mnut be

Constitutional nlterntiye and tonic.
'I wns stlllrted with rntnrrh. I too

medicine! of dllterpnt klniK giving w h
a fair trial; hot erntlniillT erew worse milil
I coolrl hnnlly hcRr, tnte or Ktnell. I thin
concluded to try Hood's Snr.RimrlllR. and
after tnlilne five hotlle. 1 cured and
have not hml any return of the disuse
since." KtioERK roim:rt, jjcuanon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh it soothes and strength
ens the nmcoiis membrane una duiius
op the whole system.

Presbyterian Chrcniclings

(liy Her. K. M. Sniead.)

The morning sermon next Sabbath
will take up "The First Miracle of
Jesus." Tlio topic for the evening
discourse will be announced na usual
at the morning service.

The Christian endeavor Btihjoct
will be "Bible Lessons from Men
that Failed" Miss Nettie Newman
will be the lender And we hope that
the meeting will be well attended
This is the first mool ing Miss New
man has led and all should com
and help and encourage her.

Next week's prayer meeting topic
will bo, "The Advantages of Book-in-

the Lord." Would this not be a

good meeting for some testimonie
regarding the personal advantages
that we lmve individually received?
Let us meditate on this theme and
oome with our hearts so full that
they shall overflow in lip service.

The men's supper is drawing near
(Feb. 201 h) and efforts are now
being made to keep up the standan.
of past years. To-nig- there is t

be another meeting and wo would
be pleased to see as many of the
gentlemen of the congregation as
possiblo. Remember the date of
the supper and make your plans ac-

cordingly.
The matter of pastoral visitation

might recoive a word at this time.
I never mean to Deglect anyone and
while I may not got to your homes as
frequently as some pastors do, still
my time is employed for the people
and with the people np to the extont
of tnv strength and ability to get
about. There are always things
arising to make it difficult to carry
out my plans in this direction.
However it is hoped that in the ne ir
future every family will receive a
oull from the paBtor. Lot those who
may be ill or who wish to Bee me at
any time leave their name in the
box at the Manse door and im
mediate attention will be given to
any ami to all.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(By Rbv. C. K. Souddek.)

The topic for next Sabbnth morn
ing is "The Divinity of Jesus
Christ," the second sermon in the
series on the Apostle's Creed. In
the evening the topic is, "The Triul
of Jesus before the Sanhedrim."

On the following Sabbath morn
ing, February loth, we will have
the service for the reception of
members. All who desire to join
the church will be received at this
time. In connection with this serv
ioe the sacraments of baptism and
the Lord's Supper will be adminis-
tered.

Keep in miud the recital by Mr.
Kemble, entitled "James Whitooinb
Riley," to be given at the church
on the 16th of February, ond week
from next Monday night.

An error of the writer occtirod in
last week's notes. Tlio amount of
the insurance money is 1188, instead
of 1588 as stated.

At the annual conference this
year each minister will pay his own
way, instead. of having entertain-
ment, provided. The committee on
arrangements have secured a large
number of places where accomoda-
tion are furnished at moderate cost.

The work on the parsonage ha-- t

begun. It will be a great pleasure
to the writer to see the dwelling
place of the preacher wijh all the
modern conveniences that are to be
put in it. There will be few
ministers any whore that, will have a
more comfortable home than the
one at the M. E- church of Milford

Three dozen copies of the temper-
ance number of the Kpwortb
Herald lmve been sent to the writer
for distribution This paper in th
interest of young people takes the
same ground taken by the writ jr,
that the place to kill the saloon is at
the ballot box. Bishop Fifz( jerald,
a former member of the Newark
conference says, "When once the
Christian voters form and execute
the determination to vote only for
pronounced anil proved prohibition
ists, who stand upon uiiquivoeu'
prohibition pl.ttforms. the end will
bo ut hand, the saloon must go. We
heartily endorse this sentiment.

-

AJveiU.-- e itl the Pnkss.

GO'JD OLD ARMY BEANS.

a I'rrnarril lr the r.iprrt Military
't lirf," The Are a Mmt fala

table Food.

"llenns are the soldiers mntn.tny,"
nys Thomas V. llillon, a retired Tail-

ed Slates caxalry otlicer, neeording to
the riiilnrtelpMii Keeorrl. "The Amer-
ican soldier, at a pinch, tan equal the
performance of an Arab on a handful
of ill led dates he can riile and fight
all day on a mere handful of beans,
properly prepared. There is nothing
to equal the army baked bean. Your
celebrated 'Boston baked' are but a
poor imitation of the succulent article
turned out by a repiilnr army cook.
There's an art in cooking them that no-

body but an army man can ever ac-

quire. I've been on service when for
a w eek at a time our menu eonsikted of
beans for breakfast, beans for dinner
and beans for supper; and did the
troopers tire of the monotony'
Not a bit of it. They sang for more,
and in spite of hard work and lack of
variety at mess the fellows actually
got fat. That ilemonstated to me the
nutritive quality of beans, and I made
It a point to pet into the good graces
of the cook and learn how to bake
them. It Un't such an elaborate proc-

ess, but there's a trick in doing it
right. My friends are nil fond of benns
the way I cook them, and many a time
I've been sked for the recipe, but
that's a thing I don't give away to
everyone. You see. people enjoy a
dish all the better when they know it'a
something that not everybody can get
up. It might take Rome of the nest
away If they could sny of my beans:
'1 know how to make them.' "

KNOWLEDGE WAS POWER.

(low Familiarity wllh the Chinese
l.ansaaae Made a YVontaa

a C'lianteas.

One of the unmarried women n dip-

lomatic circles at Washington is
Countess Marguerite Cassinl, the ac-

complished niece of the llusslan am-

bassador, who is a countess in her
own right, not by heredity, but by spe
cial grace of the czar, and a curious
story is told of the manner In which
she won her title. It was when fount
C'assini had his fateful conference with
Li Hung Chang at Peking, long before
the lioxer trouble. The count's inter
preter was awuy, for Li's call was un
expected, and as the Chinese states
man could not speak liiissian and the
Russian diplomat did not understand
Chinese the conference came to a
deadlock. The count's niece, who hnd
picked up something of the language,
stepped into the breach and the affair
was arranged to the satisfaction of
both parties. I he Chinese empress
loaded her with presents, the c.ar's
government made a note of the service
performed, and when there wns
question a couple of years ago of the
young lady s precedence at yyaslimg
ton, where the count was then ambas
sador, the czar himself counfounded
her rivals by making her a countess
This was something like rapid promo
tion for the lady.

No Objection to the Hat.
Mrs. Nooclel My husband says this

A such an awful hat! i'ou don't see
anything absurd in it, do you dear?

Miss Sharpe )h, no, dear; not much
only your head. Punch.

Where Iicnnraaee Is fltlaa.
"8he actually seems to think that

everybody is admiring her."
"Well, then she enjoys It just as mnch

as if they were." Philadelphia Bulle
tin.

"Don't yon think we had better pet
safety deposit box for our val

uables?" asked the prudent Mrs. Wig-
gins.

"What's the use? They don't make
any safety deposit boxes big enough to
bold a ton of coal." Washington Star,

hfftmtiDafl
Feed pale girls on Scott'i

Emulsion.
We do not need to cive all

the reasons why Scott'i
Emulsion restores the strengtl
and flesh and color of good
health to those who suffer
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best
preparation of Cod Liver Oil
rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation is a suggestion as
to wry it does what it does.

Scott s Emulsion presents
Cod Liver Oil at its best
fullest in strength, least in
taste.

Young women in their
,r teeis " are permanently cured
of the peculiar disease of the
blood which shows itself ir
paleness, weakness and nervous
ntss, by regular treatment
with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and
is naturally adapted to the cure
of the blood sickness from
which so many young women

- - suffer.

We will he glud to tend
inplt to say tuflcrcr.

Be ftur that lliia pkfur ll
the t'tiui til Ulci is oil tt.i

.i.M)..-- r of every buttle
1l:iiu!31ls yuu buy.

ECOTT rV BOWNB
Chemists,

io Pearl St., New York.

)XeK fZrr I

Horse
Sense n

teaches that glue and
old e eesdised toglare

lid 1 r l
ih some f on res won ni c

not fit to drink.

''Lisa Gsffco
I mvpr trlaretl It'l

vlptire, undortored coffee.
The w!1ed picWire kp

It frcth anil pur.

A TAPESTRY SETTLEMENT.

PlHf to tl tF.ilaMllil In 1 hi- - Conn- -

Irr Hhfrf It K I ndk of fe 1 lira
Are to tl atl!.

A "Tapestry Sett lenient" it one of
(he intPrestLjig developments of Ihe
near future in the AnifiU'ftn lmmli- -

2raft inovemrnt. It will be oranbed
by a firm which recent ltv opened a stcire
on Fortieth street, in New York, iu
which they carry only ha n(Kome
gomls. For tl-- lncntinn, they desire
a place vi here wool is rinsed, and w here
there are woman who still pin and
weave. Such a pk.ee they ran find in
both In Ohio nnd West Vir-

ginia, and they wilt locate dtir-r- $

the pom ing Mimnier in one
of those states. They wilt offer
a price for certnin fabrics wnien ac
cording to their requirements, which
will make a better mni Krt for the wool
than the farmers are now obtaining
Then they will end an instructor
anion? the weavers to furnish designi
and improve method, nays Kvery-body-

Magazine. This int ructor they
have already secured in the person of
ft woman who has made a study of
tapestry in Kurojve. They will seek to
produce all kinds of textiles, bnt the
crown of the Industry will be the tap-
estry, for the promoters hope to es-

tablish here an industry which Ameri-
can craftswoniten fIjuII rival in time
the product of (?obelin. lieamals and
Aubusson. Donglns Yolk, the artist,
who has given much attention to the
aubject. insintn thai, quality for qual-
ity, goods can be produced more cheap-
ly by hand than by mnchine. provided
you deal with the workman direct, eli-

minating
in

the profits of several middle-
men.

LIZARDS OF THE DESERT.

ffaiueroas Weird Hevtilps off the
alilhrrr.l That Kever Taint

for AYater.

There is no place like the desert fi r
Hoards. As a man rides through the
white sands or over the black malnpal
mountains in Arizona, orsouthfiistern
California and sees the flash and skur-r- y

of thes brilliant and graeeful crea-
tures, says Country Life in America,
the suggestion of denth and solitude is
broken, and beholding so much life,
he Is brought to w onder If the country
Is really a desert or only n land to
whieh man is not adapted. For here
are animals whieh neter drink, yet
frisk about through thorns nnd cac-

tus and fatten on the bitter plants.
Muny a desert prospeetor has laid
down with his burro to die nnd seen on
the roeks about him the black heads of
Chnek-wall- a liartls outlined against
the brazen sky. The 'Chuck-walla- s

were happy and corpulent with good
eating. It was their country. For
thousands of generations their ances-
tors had never thirsted for water; and
plants which the starving burros
passed by furnished lioth food and
drink for the scaly natives on the
rocks. Next to the slow mo ing deadly
Gila monster, the Chuck-wall- a Is the
largest lizard of the desert, being
from a foot to a foot and a half in
length.

SKYSCRAPER FEET.

Attendant. In Tall Office lliillillnffs
Snffer frmii Walking on (lie

Hard Floors.

A new ailment has made Its appear
ance in New York as the consequence
of so many iron skyscrapers being in
use. The floors of the big buildings,
as a rule, are of concrete or marble,
instead of wood, ns used to be the case
with oilice buildings before the era of
very high edifices. 1 he new physical
ill is suffered by hall porters and cle
Tutor men, and is a painful soreness
in the feet, which culminates in corns
and similar excrescences. Attendants
in office buildings w alk about on the
hard floors all day, and they find that
the exercise In many cases leads to
aore feet. The soreness Is not a trifling
matter, either. Many men can be seen
with theii' shoes cut to euse the pres-
sure, and they limp about the hallways
in a way that speaks eloquently of
their suffering. The doctors have a
scientific name for the new disease,
but the elevator man who poured his
tale of woe into my ear this after-
noon could not remember w hat it was,
except that it had a doleful sound.
Whether thin foot trouble is peculiar
to New York skyscrapers, or w hether
tt prevails in Pittsburg and other
large cities, 1 do not know, but my in-

formant y expressed the cheer-
ful conviction that it will.

Tree Cure for Sick Headache

Chamberlain's Stimnicl and Liver
Tablets are a certain cure for hick

headache. If taken as soon ns the
first indication of the disouse apiieari.
they will prevent the attack, tjot n

free sample at B'lch & 8m, Mntii-mcra-

all general Stores in Pike
county ami give them a trial.

The Hon. Juinci K. Joncn n ne.ir-in(- r

the end of hi senatorial iiit uiii--

'ticy. alil (jiKiil republican: arc
hoping that he will be continued as
the chairman of the democratic
national committee.

tit t a ft sample of CiiamberlaiiiV
.Kt...inach and Liver Tablets at Li.ilcii
it Son, Matainoias, all geneinil sturi's
in Pike county. They Hre tt
take ami in ore pleasant In elT ' j

than pill. Then their u is Hot i

fulloWicd tiy coiihliiKttii.n us. is olten
the case with J ilia, ttt'tiular i,t
t yt nty ih e cents per box.

It lloean't Hniine 141m.
"You love muHc, don't yon, Mr.

fllifTprs?"
"Some of it has n peculiar fascin-

ation for me, Miss Stinison. t can't
y 1 1ikr it nil. There a re pieces

that soothe tup. ant others tbnt
me, nnd slill others tbnt quite

tire hip out."
"An Imw la It te-b- be with the

MiMuI'dssohn wedding march, M r.
ItliHcrp

"Ob, I Hhvnvs like to sit Mill and
enjoy that." Clcvplnnd Flnindenler.

Often Ton Utah.
"The laborer Is worthy of

His hirf." sit ttiot snv.
Put oft his hire's holier than

Ills h'rfr enri's in pay.
riitlnrtelphlfl Press.

MtKIMl TIIIMiS CI.F.AIl.

ir'liSi
Mistress (explaining things to new

servant) And remember, Jane wc
breakfast at eight.

Jane Yes. mum. Hut if I'm not
down in time, yer neetln't wait for
me, mum. Ally Ploper.

Buy It Now

Do not wait until you or some of
yonr family are sick nigh unto dentil,
anil then send, for Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlnrrhoea Homily,
but buy it now and he prepared for
an emergency. It is the one remedy
that can always be depended upon

the most, severe anil dangerous
eases. For sale by Balch fc Hon,
Mntamoras, all general stores in
Pike county.

Notice of Election

Tn ttif tiMHllflt-- l Hfetni-- of tli Inde-
pendent hrtiiMil f Mll.rl, In
Ihe nunty of IMke nnd Common .Ten) th
of l'fiiiiH.vlvanln.

Hy virtuo of an ordinntic.e or vote of
ihe board of directors of t ho Independent
School District of Milford aforesaid,
adopted at a lORulnrly convened and
duly const ituted meet I n t hereof Jan-
uary loth. A D., I Mi, a public election
ivill bo held In the s,mt district, nt
ihn Court House, In- the Donnish of
Milford, I'm , t n TuetMlnr, th (Seven
teen th Hay of February. A. I,, JtM)3,
bet ween t h hours of seven n. in. nod
eveij p. in, (the siiiiie belli k th phiee, day

iind time of holding the next municipal
election) for the purpose of obtaining the
HHtieiit of theeleeton of said Independeui
School District, of Milford to t he lueiirrlnu
of n debt or tncrensinfr the iitdebtednefiH ol
aid district to an amount exceeding two

per rentuni imd not exceeding sevtn per
uentnm upon the hint preceding assessed
valuation of the taxable property therein

'1 he amount of the last adjusted assessed
valuation, tj wit, ilott of Uful, watt

the assessment for thin current year,
the lat preceding iiHHCHsment, nut yci
adjusted, Is estimated tu be about l7l.0t,:j

The Independent School Dlst.rlct of
Milford has no existing deht.

The amount of the proposed debt so to
be Incurred or Increased is yi,(HHt 00.

The percentage ot sucn increase based
on the lat preceding assessment Ih six and
nine-tenth- or not exceeding nevcn.

The purposes for whieh the said Indebt-
edness Ih to be increased ate, the building
and erection, an soon as possible, of a new
school building In the Borough of Milford
aforesaid, to take t he place of the buildings
now In me and which are in every way
unsuitable, and thn purchase of land
whereon to erect the same, If necessary;
such new building, with iisappurienanees.
to cost not to exceed the sum of t!5,0)OM)
and to be of modern style a"d character,
with outside walls thereof, if practicable,
tree led out of native blue stono.

The amount of such increased indebted
neb as aforesaid is proposed to be raised
from the iMie and Hide of bonds of said
district' bearing i merest at the rate of four
per centum per annum, payable semi-
annually, and tlio principal thereof reim
htiisableat a period not exceeding thirty
years liom the date at which the same is
authorized.

'i he board of directors of the said dis-
trict at the meeting thereof held, as afore-
said, have by their vote signilh-- a desire
to make such increase of Indebtedness,
for the purposes afonaid.

ThiH done and given under the so 1 of
the Independent Si hool Dim rictof Milford.
at the Dorouuh of Milford, Pa., this 10th
da of January, A. ., l'to-'J- by order of the
board of directors of said school distrie.t

li. K. liKOWN,
, - Atttest: President

HK A j W. T. STKl I1LK,
Acting Secretary

DIVORCE NOTICE

liertlia c I'leper j In court of Common
by Curl iiin.er I Pleas of Pike County,
her father ami No. 8.
next fin-lid- fOetolnjr Term, V.r2

'v
I1 VOK4William I Me per.

Suhpo-nt- t in divorce nnd alias subpeena
returned by the Sheriff "not found" In
the Kiiitl county of Pike.

To William 1'leper, Sir: You are here-
by untitled to Ih and appear at our Court
of Com non Pleas aforesaid, to be held at
Milford, in said eoonty of Pike, Pa., on
the tliirj Monday of March next (it being
the return day of our next term of court)
and answer the complaint of the Lioellaot
filed In the above ease this by order of
our jud e& of tin: Mint court.

bKOKtiK UREtJOKY.
fc he riff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa .
January li l.M'J, j

3luo Front Stables,
Port Jervla, N. Y.

Adjoining (Jumaer'o Union House
Roud, carnage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges mailt).
A laru'o htock from which to make
rtulectiotis. CANAL fcT.

Hiram Towner.

fif
; To Cure

. t a.-- i.. r
Seven Million koxe sold in past 1 3

Yyckoffs Hew York Store News

The Big
UT I T

U, all
l I I

Ready for you

Sale of We want you to

Women's feel that any

Night Gowns chase yon tuny
tntke will be in

every way right. . The cottons) nnd
cambrics are gool, the frizes are
generous, the fit Is perfect, the trim-
mings are of the best. For example,
a full. sized gown, G2 Inches long, 72
inelipa wide, of good, strong, well
weiring mnshn, full tucked and
hemstitched rnllle, at 40., or two
garments for 75o. Others from 4Sc
to 2 per garment.

Dainty 1,lu f ",e strongest
Pnrcpt features of this great

white snle is Corset Cov-Cove-

ers. They're here in
fullest assortment. Made

of cambric, made of high grade cot-
tons, some plain some beautifully
trimmed with lnee and embroidery,
and nil on a sale basis. Our great-
est trouble last season was to get
the desirable styles in Corset Covers
when wanted. Makers were busy,
overrun with orders, and take what
von can get wns the the policy.
We're loaded heavily now and are
well prepared to meet any reason-
able want.

YORK STORE
ampli-- Cheei fully GiTm

Stroudsburg, Pa.

JEHVIS BUSINESS

WICKIIAM

l Geo. Oakley, Principal.

I MORE

THAN

j. .....
EPerscription componndinp;

wemhinfr,
measuring nnd mixing.

t Sometimes, it isn't, but it
! ouaht always to be. To
I rightly and safely fill pre- -

script ions requires a
i knowledge of drugs, their
I and chemical
i aflliiltios. A lirescription

specifies the drugs and
quantities only ; the drug,
gist must know in what
order and manner tho
ingredients must be com- -

bined. ignoranoe or
error can easily impair
tho compound.

We know prescription
work thoroughly and our
drugs are of standard
potency. You can safely
entrnst your prescriptions
with us.

C.O.ARMSTRONG

DKUUUUST.

STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

W1LFOBD PA.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

aEAatAt Your Bowels With Casert.
I'nniljr Cathartic, euro con.sUpauoa forever.

&Uc.aK. 11 C C C. fitii drufciiriuitd uioutur.

. ...
months. Ttli tlnatUTC, w.

Sale ofI
WYCKOFF'S NEW

POUT INSTITUTE,

BUILDING,

LllXIflG

LIVERY

when you read
Long and T,',s p'ioP

c,hnrt Whitp T,pvr betore
shown such tt

SkirtS wide range of
styles in women's

white skirts. From the plain tucked
skirts with broad h' ma to the rich
lace trimmed and embroidery flounc-
ed articles. Prices are hound to
impress yon favorably. It is well
to remember your experience in
white skirts last season nnd the
universal use of white dresses for
the the coming season. These will
demand more and better white
skirts. Prepared for the usual de-
mand by heavy ptirrhaseH, with the
best offers we've ever made.
The Sale Every number careful-

lyof chosen. Nothing
overlooked, materials,

Drawers make, fit nnd finish.
Just, as Rood ns the

home made article nnd the difference
in price well worth considering. An
every-da- trade on this line com-
pels ns to have fall stocks. For this
sale we are unusually well stocked,
fortified strongly in styles, sizes and
trim in in us. Hume made from mus- -

lin, some' from cambric, all calcu
lated to stand the laundry. Most
styles are here in closed and open.

Hail Orders Quickly Filled

5
:

PORT TERVIS, N. Y.

i
J

YOU ARE

THINKING OF PRESENTS
MAY BE USEFUL

MAY BE ORNAMENTAL.

WE HAVE

ALMOST EVERY

(THING TO '

EAT, TO WEAR OR

LOOK AT.

PRETTY AND GOOD
I

AND BEST

OF ALL CHEAP.
j WE WANT

T0 PLEASE YOU
'

AND WE WILL.

jRyman & Wells.

iTable
Dainties.

Frebh groceries.
Canned goods. "

Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Every tli ing for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLD K ILIA HIE COMPANIES.

KATKS KKASONAHI.K.
Charles O. Wood, Agt.

SuitcMor to J. 4. Hart.
araVOfIlwt lu rear of KuKtdence on Ann St

Milford, Plk Co., Pa.

William B. Kenworthey, M. 0.

riiysician and Surgeon.
Otllce and realdenrn Hrnait lriM- -

1 tit Court House. MILIjOKD, PA.

HM'T TOBACCO SPIT
IN I and SMOKE

VourLifeawayJ
You cun be cured of anr ft:r;a of tt.bacco umiiiteasily, m utaje well, .irtti. ', n..in-li- f'i!l..lnew life nnd vtiir tjr taWi.. ; ItO-- lthat tn.k.-- . vtHk nit:u Miotic. M.my v...u
ten pound, in un days, tiver B O Q . Q U tM
cured. Ail druKKi'-'s- Cure iruaraint-.-t- l B.nik.-l-

uml ultu AtlilreM sliilU.iNliiiJialiaiV Co., tlurnio or New York. 4JJ

Curva CHt
ia Two Days.

it or, cverv
sj-- r

a Cold in Ono Bay


